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eO< Veacbing of Keligioug ttnowledae
in mttivaftitp College ultva viee^

Pbsfatobt None
The appended letter of Hon. 8. H. Blake to ChameOor

Bnrwa«h, which it has been dedded to publish in ordar-
that the public may have a fnU understanding it an
acute situation in University College, was sent me bj-
Mr. Blake himself.

'

The genesis of the pr«aent situation may be briefly-
described as follows: Nearly two years ago my attentioBr
was called to the teaching of Beligioas Knowledge and
to the character of such BibUoal teaching in Univerdty
College by one of the profesw>Ts of an affiliated Collega.
He informed me that he had obtauied very definite In-
formation from a scholarly minister who attended soma
of the lectures in BeUgious Knowledge, that the stndenta.
wore being indoctrinated in the most radical type ot
Higher Criticism.

Soon after this a brilliant young student of the Uni-
versity complained to me personally regarding the atti-
tude toward the Bible as taken by the lecturer in that,
subject. In the meantime, other students had made sim-
ilar complaints to the Hon. Mr. Blake himself.
A deputation, consisting of Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C.,

Bey. Principal MeUren, Bev. Dr. Carman, and myself^
waited on the President regarding the ill^al and elan-
destine character of this teaching. The President waa
extremely courteous, but has not seen fit to take any-
action in the matter. Hence the only recourse waa to
approach the Board of Governors themselves, ttoragk
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htter part wiU be fou»d to have a veV^« .1 '

aMge», and the "mindg" «*«,,. *u
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The Teaching ol

Religious Knowledge in

University College ultra vires

Toronto, llth Febwaiy, 1909
Cl»n*ellor B»n«rt, VictorU College, Toronto-

-««. «*re. fn'uLVeJtr^a:^ '"" '"" '^^ " *'

Ton n»ke • fnrther rt«temeBt in which I «- ..Uite«rt»d in thi, „„.tt.r wUl heJ^iij^Ll.^
""

ony that it .honld be trmnrferrTf^ *T^ ""
of Orient.1., m, if thi. tr^Tfon "

VTt'S^t«ot eome in by .ny back door." ' " '*""''''

o' h.Te acted illegal ^^ti^ h
"". ~'°P''«»«>

"back door" as . m-„ ,
'*^ '^'" "»«^ the««"• a. a maaae of carrying out their illegal



•etat Surely, u attootioa hw now bcra eaUad to tk*
mattor, this stigma ihonld not be aUowed to net on tboaa
•ffeeted ^ it longer than may be iieeeeH»7 *o mwt*
the Ulegalitjr.

No more need have been Hid on thU part of the mib-
Jeet, with which you eeem to have to eatiaiketorilT dealt,
bnt for your itetement: "I think then ar« eome a^aato
of the queation which have eseapad your notice." Bat
I do not And any ineh "aipeete" in yonr earefolly pn-
PKtti reanmi. On the contrary, I And all the poiata
taken by me rerifled by you, aa foUowi:—
"From 1849 the prohibition against the teaching of

Dignity was in force. In 1880 a power was giren, lim-
ited to instruction by each reUgiona body, to its own
tnden i In IMS an option was given to affiliated Col-
lefBe, other than University College, ivhersby their cer-
ti«eates that studenU had attended lectures and passed
eaminations in certain defined subjects should be ac-
eepted u a portion of their general examination work.
This was the origin of the recognition of theological
work in the University. I suppose that the action was
legal or not nltra vires."

^^
In aU this I agree, bnt up to this point the only
recognition of Theological work in the Univeiritr"

waa that from that date the affiliated OoUegea might
teach, examine, and give certificates in certain subjects,
which certificates shonld be accepted without question ia
the general University examinations of the students pn-
seating them. This wUl not, however, lead us any
distance in the conclusion that Toronto Univerrity or
University College was empowered to "teach, examine,
OT give e.rHflcates in Theological subjects or BeUgioua
Knowledge." The then Chancellor and Vice-Chanceflor
to whom you have referred, knew too well the principles
OL which the University wa<i founded, and Oe baaia

4 .: ,1



of tb<i aflltetioB of the College*, to permit an^ iDrasioB
of the right! of theee booiea hj maj more otMided
"reeognition of Tbeologiea) worli in the Unirenity"
than ii foand in the infliiiteeiiMl leeognition m abore
wt forth, whieb merely allowed certain Theologieal rob-

jeeta to appear in "the enrrieulnm" without permitting

"the teaching or examination" in laeb lubjeete, either

In the Vnivenity or UniTertitjr College. Thii is not

merely left to anrmiee, bot, in 6 Edward the Til., Cap.

60, See. 127, 8ub-aee. 2, where referenee ii made to the

"Univereitj College Couraee," and liberty is from time

to time given to extend the rabjeeta "by Statute in

that behalf," there is the express limitation—"but not

in Theology." If there was any question in this mat-

ter, it is removed bj the fact that Section 127, defining

the work to be done genemlly by the University and
University College, refers to "the eonrse of iaatmc-

tion," but when it comes to deal with the question of

"Theologieal subjects," it merely says: "The enrri-

enlnm in Arts of the University shall include the sub-

jects," and does not deal with the "examination and
loatruetion in the same"; but, obeerving the fbnnda*

tion priadplee of the University and University College,

withdraws from these institutions the question of "ex-
amination and instruction in the same."

The mistake yon appear to me to make is in assum-

ing that because certain options in Theological subjects

are included in the eurrieulum of the University (while,

so far from provision being made for teacMn; and
tttamiHation in the same, this work is relegated to the

federated Universities and Colleges), the University has
liberty to teach and examine in such subjects I That is,

virtually to give the University and University College

a power to "teach and examine in Theological or

Beligious subjects," though the Act only permits these
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JubjeetB to bb placed in a "eumeulnm," and «o f«rfrom empowering thew two inBtitntions to teach
"

to the federated Univergitiee and CoUegee.
B^erring to Trinity CoUege, with which institutionycm «y you are working in this matter, you state thatthe po„t.on you contend for -was made a sine gua «^

Llfl'T^ t^
''""'*^-" "^"O ^^7 further,Zt^«ked "that the option should be offered in aTfoi

"T*^! •
' ,"«*"?" """ » prejudice against th). termTheologacal Options," that the OxfoS desigLttT.

•Bohgious Knowledge" should be substitutedTWt, ^.
.hough by Sub-soction 2 of Section 29 the options le-
ferred to are extended over all the years of the eourw,
to be taken, yet'you do not. find a substitution of thewords Ee..gions Knowledge" introduced into the Act.
but you have there the words, "in Theology" .nd
'certain Theological subjecte." In the closinTportion

of your letter you have succinctly stated your "p«riUonM to what has now been done in respect of this mat-

"I quite agree with yon that it U ultra vires inUnivemty College. I am sorry that it should be t»ns-
fCTrcd to the Depari:ment of Orientals, as, if this work

IS done at all, it should not come in by any back door."
"The legal and poUtical objections are:—
"First: Public funds must not be employed for thia

purpose;

"Secondly: University College is ruled out of thework by the Acts;

"Thirdly: A secular body like the Board of Gov-
ernors cannot guarantee the character of the teaching "
Itoy not the result of this branch of your letter b«

sliortly and correctly summed up as follows:—
6



(a) There is no prorision in the Statutes governing
the University or University CoUege for instruction in
Behgious Knowledge" or " Thelological Subjects" by

either of these bodies;

(6) Instruction in both of these subjects ia beine
given; *

(c) This work was allotted to the federated Univer-
sities and Colleges;

(d) These latter bodies have therefore ground for
complaint and the right to demand that this illegal in-
terference with their righta shall cease. ^

Bible Tiacbiks.

You refer to the large number of students who are
atfrncted to the lectures above referred to. As the
minds of an increased number of young men and wo-
men are turning to the mission field, there will no doubt
be more students from' year to year ready to take
advantage of the options or instruction referred to.
The Theological Colleges may for this reason look for-
ward to many additional students.

1 believe that this is the cause of the increased in-
terest in legitimate Bible study, which I hope may con-
tinue, notwithstanding persistent efforts made in and
outside of our Theological and other institutions to frus-
trate such study by seeking to make the Word of God
of none effect by the ever-changing notions of a noisy
Class of men who take for their motto: Quantum ett
quod scimui, instead of the more lowly one—the mark
of the truly learned, as he picks a pebble on the vast
ocean of ieaning—Quantum est quod naicimus. It will
be an evil day for uur Ministers, Missionaries and
Teachers should God permit that what appears to b&
about the only sure standing ground 'eft us in the^
world be shaken to its centre; that the statement, "The
Word of God which liveth and abideth forever " is pro-



cUmed as ,n h«Unei«aUon, and that being bora of-Mwo^upfbe «ed by the Word of God'' i, ,« old-«^n.d delurion, to be r^ected with a. littU co«-
Pttnetion as ,f .t were a heathen fable. If we p««„,ttu procew of disintegration so that the wonderf^TWe power of thi. Book AaU cease, its author mayiwU write over th.s wreck, '<They have sown the winZ*hey shall reap the whirlwind."

^
Yon refer to the class of teaching of which roa•pprove as something to be commended rather than thatfound in our Sunday schools. Will not many people^fler from yon in this conelmrionf The latter meth^M truly a study of, and an instruction in Uod's Word.
The humble teacher reverently approaches the Saei«d

oToT.."' ? k' T".'"''
°' *"" ^P'"* "^'^ « t^o Word

"*..'. '1 ' '^'"''"K tl-e "tatement of the Book that
thenatural man receiveth not the thing, of the Spirit«f God, for they are foolishness nnto him; neither canhe fa«ow them, because they are spirituaUy discerned,"

plead, with God that the Spirit of wi^iom and und;,-
standing^ Who in and through the Volume reveaU the
«^1 of God. be made the key to the true comprehenrion
of the words he is about to study. He pleads for thia
special spiritual discernment, leading his class in the

vl^i''"'
^"'°^''*' "°P*° 'T'""' "^0 Ves, that Imay behold wondrous things out of Thy law " He nn-

iesitatingly accepts the statement of Him who came

tZ *"'~'" "' *^' ^"'•"^ •" *"" !-«" •" the

Z7Ja: 1 fT "^ "''*'' '"^' p*" •""'y- ""» -"ywords shall not pass away."
I have never been in the least shaken in the simpleweed as to the Bible given to me as a child over sixty-

five years ago. '

(1) Nothing is more probable than that our Creatorwho 18 hereafter to be our Judge, should give to Hi,
8



eteatuTw a revelation of Hi. will eoneernirg them, uidIV down nile. and regulation, for the conduct of th,i.

It ^°' i^^""" t» "^^ ttey shaU one day be annrer-
able to Him.

(2) A Book i. found whiefa purport, to come fromHim, and which give, raeh a revelation. Thi. Book
wherever found, and made the guide of life, ha. niwd
the individual and the people «, uring it to a pomtion
not reached by thoM ignorant of it. content, or who
refuM it. guidance.

(3) The God who created the univerw and all the
wonder, therein found and preserve, them in their
place., could undoubtedly give with accuracy mich a
revetation and could preserve it to Hi. people for the
purpoMs intended without error.

(4) No other book has ever been found purporting
to be the Word of God, and which could annrer the
purpow. above get forth.

(5) "When the Word was made fledi and dwelt
among u. . . . the only begotten of the Father,
full of grace and truth," there was a well authenticated
Volume in exiatence to which "the Light of the world"
eontinually referred, saying, "Search the Scripture.";
The Scripture must be fulfilled"; "The Scripture

campot be broken." He ever referred to th'.. Volume
as tte Word of God, as the infeUible rule, teet and
ouchstone. He thus endorwd in the most nnmistakabb
manner aU the Scriptures a. the infaUible Word o<
God.

I thankfully acknowledge the immenw debt I am
under to thi. simple prewntation concerning our Bible
from which standpoint I have never been in the .Ugbte.t
degree moved by the ever-changing and never-to-be-
rehed-upon attacks of those who, not looking or asking
for spiritual discernment, merely kias the Book that

9



ftv may endeavour to persuade people that their hortil*
attack, are made iu a reverent spirit of investigation.
Afliidst the perpetual attacks made by the Clergrmen
of our various Churches, and especially by those in nur
Theologjcal Colleges, upon the Bible, it is refreshing toton to the writings of a well-known Clergyman of the
Church of England—the Boverend John Wesley, whose
use of the Bible wrought so marvellous a change in
England at a period when it was nearly drifting to a
revolution which might have paralleled that in Prance
of the eighteenth century. He says in the third volume
of his writings, page 504:

—

l«x7' "^"fl? « ewusable if these menders of theBAle would offer their hypotheses modestly. But
ttBl, „"°°*,»*'^u"**

*'*'» "''«» ^oy "Ot only obtrude
tteir novel scheme with the utmost confidence, buteven ridicule that scriptural one which alwavs wmand IS now, held by Jnen of the greatest !L«Z'

otToltaira " °"""^ effectually than either Hume

the'1;JSv''of \hf Wo?d:"-'
''""^°* *''«"""'* "" *»

';^ all eases the Church U to be judged by theScnptnre, not the Scripture by the Churoh AndScripture is the best e:^ounder of Scripture. Thebest way, therefore, to understand it, is SirefuUy to
" Til ^"rr.„r"\ ««??*"^ -1 thereLli«„ II ~—r""= "im (scripture, and tlteaiu the true meaning of it."—Wesley, v. 10, ,

usId^wT/^'' ^"°*?.* ^^^" ^^"'^^ be constantlyused before we consult the oracles of God- seeing

k^SF*" K ""^ °?'y •'« ""derstood through the^mftL jT^ ".
was given.' Our reading shT^d

m^rS! ^Jl°'^ """• P^y"'' *^^ t>»t we read"
267

"° ""' hearts. "-Wesley, v. T4,

VoIri'^T
P'°'"'*"y '"'"g"™ the following, found inVolume XL, pages 4V8-8 of the same writer:-

10
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"I beg leave to propow a short, clear and etrong
argmnent to prove the Divine Inspiration of tfa»
H0I7 Scripturea.

"1. The Bible mnit be the invention of good men
or angela, bad men or devils, or of God.
"2. It could not be the invention of good men

or angels; for they neiOier would nor could make a
book and tell lies all the time Uiey were writing
It, saying, 'Thus saith the Lord,' when it was their
own invention.

"3. It could not be the invention of bad men or
devils; for they would not make a book which com-
mands aU duty, forbids all sin, and condemns their
souls to hell to all eternity.

"4. Therefore, I draw this -xnelnsion, that the^
Bible must be given by Divine Inspiration "

No one can feel more strongly than I do tiie benefit.
I might even say the necessity, of young men and wo-men mastering the Bible for their Sunday school and
other work as Teachers, and for their own edification,
and th«t our educated young people should be as pro-

fi«ent m religions as secular knowledge"; but where I
differ toto coelo from you is in the conclusion that 0»
course of study which you describe as "not an ordinary
devotional ,nd ethical study of the Bible," but oZ
conducted in "a candid search for truth" with "exact
scientific methods," wUl give the result, which youT
pear to desire. I also differ entirely from you, and
believe a very large body of our laymen will concur in

Jtr Zt?-r° *•?* *** ""-devotional" "«„did search
for truth and "exact scientific methods" employed imthe course of studies, to which I am objecting" insteadof having "done an immense service to the cause ofBibhcai interpretation," has shaken the faith of many
in this Book, has caused otiiers to discredit the whole

II



Volume, to rejaet muk portion! of it u nmj be offen-

«ive to their livei, to refuae to reeeiTe the hiitotjr of the

Crcktion u given therein, to mannfaetore nii«t«kee, to

eikggerste soppoaed differences, to ridienle the Book of

Jonah, tn tessh that the worki of onr poeta are inspiied

aa ia the Word of Ood, and therefore that we mia,j

take Byron or Boeaeeio for our morning Mrriee in our

homes, to teach that no such pe>-son as Abraham ever

lived—although his name is mentioned over one bnndred

times in the Bible—and that this was the name of a
tribe in the southern portion of Palestine, to reject the

AiBt eleven chapters of Genesis—the kej to the whole

Book, the storjr of Satan, the Temptation, the Fall, the

promised Saviour, the typical saeriflee, and that wond-

rous scarlet thread that runs from OeneaiB to Bevela-

iion.

Which of the so-called Higher Critics are we to fol-

lowt Our laymen have not time^ if they had the

inclination, to follow out the irreeoneilable differences

-of their crude utterances. When these men have fought

these out amongst themselves, and if there be any of

them left—^representing the survival of the Attest—let

them at least send forth some pronouncement in which

there is a union of thought and ntteran e, and then

for the first time will it be reasonable to ask ug to com-

pare their conclusions with those of the Bible.

Which of the scientists are we to followt And the

^dentists of which period! It is said that a scientifle

libntry of seven yean ago is only fit to be relegated to

the dust heap, because of the changes in the views of
the scientists of to-day as compared with the earlier

j>eriod. Is it the volumes of seven, fourteen or forty-

nine years ago by which we are to mould and alter ou:
Bible f A scientist leaving a meeting of wise men, in
jassing home picks up a shell which upsets the eondu-



doa at wbkli they Ind jut •nived, and to proelaioi*

to the pnblie. Another identist who rejected the deluge,

wandeiiiig on a monntain, enter* a eave in which Uw
variona bone* collected convince liim of the trath of

that which '•e had abeolntely denied. Ton will remem-

ber the time that contemptuous laughter was poured

out upon thoee who believed that Moses wrote certain

book* of the Bible, because, a* thej affirmed, writing

at that period was unknown. You will remember the

ridicule that was paased upon those who believed^the

statements made in the second and third verses of the

flrst chapter of Qenesis. Impossible^ said they, and we
pledge our seientiile reputation to the fact, that there

could not have been light until the creation of the sun.

The more learned man of to-daj aays that the second

verse of the first chapter of Genesis, which has stood

for over three thousand years, teaches all men, learned

or unlearned, that motion gives light, and that therefore

the supposed wisdom of the early scientist was but "the
oppositions of science falsely so-called"—foreseen by
the Apostle over eighteen hundred years ago. It is a
cruel thing to fill the minds of our students with these

vagaries and cruditiea which century after century

disappear and are relegated to the paradise of fools,

leaving the Word of Ood the same impr^nable Bock
that the humble, unsophisticated man, not stifled with

the wisdom of the world, will ever And it to be.

No, my dear Clhaneellor, I abhor the thought that

our Toronto University should aid in the work of shak-

ing men's confidence in the Bible as being the Word
of the living Qod, and so take from them that splendid

all-powerfal weapon absolutely needed in fighting aright

the battle of life.

You have presented a strong appeal to me in your
letter. Will yon permit me to urge upon yon the tw»
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followlae reqnertit The flnt U, WiU you um your bwt
^ndwvonn, m CbaiiMdlor of VietorU CoUege, to pUuw
Toronto UniyoMity and Unlyowity College ia their tme
podtion nqder their iiicorpomting Aet., by preventing
in either of them, through a "back door" or by nj
other mode of entrance, teaching and examination in
"BeHgiou. Knowledge" or "Theological Subjeete"!
ThI* will remove $. juat ground of complaint aa to anMra yire* act in reapeet of the very foundation of
theie inatitutiona; and will alio remove, in ending the
'Claw of teaching now given, the grave charge Juitiy
made that our Provincial University U uaed aa the in-
etmment of eystematicaUy attaddng tiie foundation on
which ia baaed the reUgion of tiie hirge majority ofUwM for whom the Unijversity and Univerri^y OoUege
•re brought into existence and who are its studenfab.
The second is, If the Theological institutions in alBlia-

tion with the University insist on instruction in tiieee
subjects Pnd on tiie lines above referred to, tiien incommon faimeas let tiie laymen, whose money i, de-
manded to support such instruction, know eaetiy what
IS tte teaching that is insisted upon. Let tiiere be a
meeting of tiiese new lighta, and insist upon a positive
statement diowing clearly

—

(a) What books of the Bible, in addition to Jonah,
do they think should be eliminated as not being the
inspired Word of Ood, to be accepted as such b/tiieir
students;

(6) What chapters in the other boots of tiie Bible
they consider should be t: jated in tiie same manner-
what portions of the books are—

(e) Merely myths:
(d) What aUegories;

//^ ?""*J!°** * effusions, to be merely admired:

CriTtio?)
'"^ ^^ ""' ^^ *•« storyl* thi



(g) Wm there any Owden of Eden;
(k) Wm there taj Adam and Ere:
(<) Wm there My 8atu;
(i) Was there any lin;

(fc) Waa there any puniahment for it;

(i) Wat there My promiae of a Saviour;
(m) Wm there My Deluge;
(n) Wka there any Abiaham;
(o) By what meana ia the ordiury reader to know

what portitnw (if any) of thia Book are to be tak?a
as the absolute Word of Ood, to be acsepted Md Mted
upon at the peril of the reader, and when does the appar
«nt Word of Ood paaa into seientiile subjeeto, unreliable
hiatory, poetieal eflnsiona, mythi, allegoriea, parables,
«te., which are withdrawn from the region of inspint-

tion Md are merely human uttenuiees, to be dealt with
as the reader pleases

t

Do yon not think, my dear Chancellor, that it ia

but fair to those who are asked to pay for this teaching,
that th^ should be presented with the emaseulcted and
mutilated Book which proeeeda on the eonaeoaus of
thought of the representatiTes of the Higher Criticftt It
would remove much doubt and uncertainty. At present
the answer is so frequent in this school: "Oh, I have
read the Eneyelopssdia Biolica, but I do not go so far
u some of the writers there." What those interested
in this matter are desirous of knowing is exactly how
far these people making this statement do go. This
should not now be difficult to people who claim to have
been using for years "exact scientific methods" Md
to have been engaged for long in "a candid search for
truth."

It would be a matter of very great relief to a large
number of Christian men if the result of these inveati-
gatioBS to which yoa refer were pot into the concrete
shape of a real Bible, shovring what portions (if My)
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•K tk« iaiftiNd Word of Ood, to bo awopted m waiA,Md piittiag M u appondiz tho omnt komu portfaw,
»»Aidtag "miMUM. of Mom." Thi. wonld goUr

.
to Mttio tho miadt of many paoplo and to pmeat eoa-
tiwoniM. la aU bortatj and ooriooaiMH, I am of opia-
Ion ttat it if dM to the old-timo loron of the Biblo
lokaow dirtiootlr what tho "«»et Mioatiata" aeeopt,
fWag no tho booki, the ehapten, and the nneo; wtet
la i^Joetod, aad tho naaoa for It; what (if any) thaj
adidt to be "tho Word of Ood whieh abideth foiwer,"
•ad what U OBly the word of maa, to be dealt with
•a the reader pleaeea. They mi^t, abo, ia iamiloK thiaMw aad np-to-date Bible, iaform na, with their kaow-
»dg« of the adrsaee of egieaee aad reaeareh aad the
•wwetioae wUeh have in paat pim been made, whether
tto reW«)d verdona of the ap-to-date BiUe, eorreeted
ftom time to time aad modiiled eo aa to miit the euurt
tat ew-vatying eoneloeionfl of the "eeieatUle lational-
Jrt, wiU probabJy be iMoed every M>fen Or fomieen
y^ra. I fear that it wiU be rery expensive to keep paoa^ the iNne. of the worlt. Thi. open, a very latere
•atiag mbjeet for consideration, but I fear that neither
of OS ha. time to go into it at preMnt
What a blesMd eonsnmmation if yon aad I eoald per.wade these seientirts and rationalist, to listen to theTwee of the Prophet to the «me ehws of people Bvia«

twenty-flve hundred years ago!
•- «• "Hf

"Thns saith the Lord, stand ye in the ways, and

r/"!";!^ "!' ^^ °'^ P»*^' ''''««' " *•"> (fxxJ way,

V^ •"""' *^ y« »•>«" And rert for your •jula."
Would It not be weU, my dear ChaneaUor, timt speedy

action should be taken on the rabject covered brour
eommunicationat With all best wishes,

IWthfully yours,

S. H. BLAKE.
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